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IOCAL AND
fc PERSONAL

On Christian 15vn Mr. and Mr.
C, It. KIh wot presented with tho
itenrcst ChrlntwiAit present thnt coultl
have been Klvan lo them, says tho
Benoma County Xnws. Ills name
la Charles Hohert Kins; nnil Imtncd-l(l- y

upon hU arrival ho loaned

h proclamation, Ih whlrh he stipu-

lated ttiR,t he shall ho tho supremo
ruler over the household, and the
territory within tho boundary linen of
the King farm. This nttthorlty has
lint been disputed by Mr paronta.
Mrs. King and tho baby nro trotting
nlonR nlcclr and Mr. King well Mr.
KlnR will oventnnlly regain a normal
condition. Mr, and. Mr. King were
former residents of Med ford.

To clone them out, all cook stores
and ranges, at, reduced prices, give
us a call. P. ShaplelRh Hard
ware Co., 2$ South Central avenue

Two of tho three men caunltt In a
box car In the Southern-Pacifi- c yards
at Ashland by Officer Irwin Christ-
mas night were Riven sentences of
30 days each In the county jail for
larceny by Recorder Hurt. They
were Uob Kmtnott and George Chen'
ey, and were taken to Jacksonville
Saturday b Deputy Sheriff Thorn
ton. Thu third captive was a lad
mimed Fred Fillmore, who save his
axe as IT years. Ho had none of
the stolen property upon his person,
and a tho others both declared that
ho had not taken any of tho stuff,
ho. waa dismissed by the recorder.

Danco tho old year out and the
now year In at tho Nat; 240

C. U. It I vers and son of Murphy
aro visiting friends In Med ford.

Oak tier wood for sale. Gold Hay
Realty Co.

Will Hockcnyoa of Portland Is vls-HI- br

Mcdford friends. Ho was for-

merly a resident of this city.
Tho first dairy to help roduco the

cost of living. If you aro lu sympathy
with tho cause, call up 73211-4- .

Thd Carnegie library will bo doled
New Years day.

For good&esa sake, bare It, A.
Holmes, the Insurance man write
your Insurance. Ho knows how.

John W. Torrance or Happy Camp
Is lu Medferd on a short business
trip.

D. W. Atkinson loft Tuesday for a
lslt with friends at Sau Francisco.

DeVoo wants more boys to soil
tho Ladles' Home Journal. 242

"William W. Chllson of Ashland
spent Tuesday at Mcdford on a short
business, trip.

E. D. Weetea, commercial photos-rapker- n,

negatives made any time or
place by appointment Phoae M.
1471. - v

W. W. Henry of Thompson creek
Is visiting friends In Med ford.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Chapman of
Grifflu erelc spent Tuesday In Med-for- d,

We save you a stamp a day, J7.C0
per year on one Stem, milk. Ross
Lane Dairy.

Work of razing the building on
Front street recently occupied by the
Nash livery stublbs Ih under way. A
new building is to bo erected on tho
site.

Dance tho old year out and tho
new year In at tho Nat. 240

Contractors aro now figuring plans
for the Page opera house and a con-

tract will bo let within the next few
days according to Dr. F. C. Page
who Is erecting It, Work Is to ho
rushed on tho structure.

Fruit labels In any color printed
by the Mall Tribune. tf

Sherlff-lSle- ct Slugler and Alex Nor-r- is

returned Tuesday from Salem
having delivered Frank Seymour
and Mlko Spa'nos safely to the state
authorities. SIngler states that tho
trip was mndo without mishap each
man behavhiic himself well, but that
they both broHO down when tho peni-

tentiary wat leached.
Start tho Now Year hy practising

economy. Milk Bottled and strictly
sanitary, 8 conts per quart. Ross
Lane Dairy, phono 733-R-- 4.

Miss Carrie and Marjory Morse of
Oakland, Cat., are In the vulley vis-

iting Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. A. Morse.
Carkln & Taylor (John II. Car- -

kin and Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys- -
at-la- over Jackson County Rank
Building Mcdford,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Lydiard have
returned to their Table Rock homo
nftor spending Christmas in Mcd-

ford.
Kodak finishing, tho best at Wes-

ton's, opposlto book store.
Col. It. C. Washburn of Tablo

Rock, president of the Roguo River
Fruit & Produce association Is in
Medford on business.

Colleet those scattered sheets of
roiujlo you value and havo them
bound In book form at the Mall
Tribune. tf

Weeks &McGowan Co.

UOTERTAKERS
Jy Vhoss tan

A. X. err MM

P I). Harjtrnl, onn of tho field
workers In the fnltcd flUtr Forest
Insoct Field Station, enjoyed tho
unique prlvlleftn a few days ago of
relng a pair uf bucks engncd In n

bntllw royal. There was one two-prong-

buck and ono four-pronge- d,

and Mr Sargent watched them fight
for nearly a half hour. Thero wcro
seven deer In tho group, flvo does
nnd the two buck. Finally, nftor the
animals had fought about half an
hour, charging nnd counter charg-

ing with frightful rapidity nnd en-

ergy, one of tho docs happened to get
n sniff of Mr. Sargent nnd, giving n

snort, tho entire bunch disappeared.
The deer wcro about seven miles
southeast of Ashlnnd when Heen.

Prize masquerade carnival at Nat
Rink tonight. 240

Phono us your orders tor milk,
cream, hnttor and buttermilk. Two
deliveries, dally. R. R. Creamery.

Josh Patterson of Talent was a
recent visitor In Medford ns was
Kmmett Beeson,

Artistically printed letter heads on
fancy bond paper mako tlno Christ-
mas presents. Let us show you
samples. The Mall Trlbuno. tf

Louis Ulrlcu of Jacksonville spent
Tuesday In Medford on business.

Soft wood 13 a tier. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

The Medford Atheltlc-- club will
meet tho college all stars In a bas-

ket hall game at the Nat on Wednes-
day night. Tho Athletic club has
two star tossers, Hodgeman of the
University of Michigan and Drake of
the Pennsylvania State college and
with Radclltf, Cochran and Fields,
local stars, the club will put up a
stiff game. The collego .team is
composed of Rnder of the University
of Oregon, Scholz of Mt. Angel col-le- g,

Strang of O. A. C. Burgess and
Bishop graduates of tho Medford
high school.

Oak tier w'od for sale. Oold Ray
Realty Co.

Dr. Rudd & Heal tip export chiro
podists of Portland will be at Kldd's
shoe storo for a few days. See
their ad clsowhcre In this Issue.

Vapor baths and scientific mas-sa- ge

for men and women. Dr. R-- J.

Lock wood, chrlopractor, 203 Gar
nott-Corc- y Bldg. Phono 145.

Prlzo masquerade carnival at Nat
Rink tonight. 240

Bring that old book with torn
binding down and havo It rebound
at the Mail Tribune office. Costa
but little. tf

BREAK ROUND

OR EXPOSITION

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 31. With
arrangements completed, tho ground
breaking ceremonies on tho site of
the machinery building nt tho Pana-
ma Pacific exposition grounds will
he carried out tomorrow, regardless
of wenthor conditions, according to
General Chairman Phil T. Clay to-

day.
Starting nt 1 p. m. tho parade,

consixting of all the military and fra- -

tenml organizations nhout Snn Fran
cisco Bay will march to the exposi
tion wound from downtown. The
program will include ncquaiic
sports, school children's concerts, re- -
icw of parade, nvintton Munts b.

Lincoln IJenehey, Silas Christoffar-so- u

and others; ground-breakin- g

ceremonies with speeches by Mnyar
Itolph nnd others.

The nvintors landing upon the fail
grounds during tho festivities are to
be decorated with gold medals.

It is expected thnt more thnn 100,-00- 0

persons will nlteud the ceremo-
nies.

NEW YQHK, Dec. 31. Misi. Muml
If. Ingersoll, daughter of the famous
orator. Colonel "Hob" Ingersoll, in
today the wife of Wallace McLean
Prolmsco, (he ceremony performed
by Jlev. John Lovojoy Elliott of the
Ethical Culture society, consisting of
17 words:

"With this ring I theo wed in love
and truth for life death do us
purt."

Tho legality of tho simple ritual
pronounced hy the Key, Mr. Elliott is
unquestioned.

DESERTERS FROM NAVY
MADE TO FEEL DISGRACE

WASHINGTON; Pec 3l.r-F- or the
pafit year, insteud of sending enlist-
ed sailors 'to prison for minor of-

fenses nnd for desertion tho navy de-

partment has been confining them us.

"di'tcntiouoni" Under the nunc regu-
lations tlioy had in service,

Tho result hits been that Fovcrnl
other men, who would havo been oth-

erwise discharged at tho ends of their
temiH uh disgraced offendoro against
the. law, go hack into tho navy de
partment, on the same fooling as all
tho other muii. J

mnironn matt, 'nnrnwR

ARRESTS MADE

IN MURDER CASE

OVER A YEAR OLD

INDIANAPOLIS, lint.. Dec 31

As nn aftermath of tho slaying of
Dr. Helen Knabe, former state bac
teriologist, whose mutilated body was

found nude in her apartments here n
year ago, the grand Jury today In-

dicted Dr. W. It. Craig, n veterlnnlr
Ian nnd I. M. Kngdale of Indiana-poll- s

on the charge of murder.
Craig was named ns a principal

and Ragsdnle as an accessory after
the fact.

lite Indictment was tho outcome of
ictlon taken by local clubwomen, who

hired detectives and succeeded In un-

earthing evidence.
The wound In tho throat,v Webster

explains, proves that the slayer was
familiar with anatomy. It Is a
wound butchers cnll "sheep's nick."
tho Incision of n certain part of the
throat Insuring death by bleeding
without the spurting of blood.

Ragsdale, as undertaker, took
charge of Dr. Knnbo's body. Tho
testimony taken by tho grand Jury
had to do with the relations existing
between the dead woman and Cratg.
Tho friendship botwoen them, was so
marked that when they suddenly be-ca'-

estranged the medical frater-
nity here speculated as to tho cause.

The body of Dr. Knabe was found
in bed on the morning of October
51, 1911. Thero was no dlsordur
lu the room. Bloodstains were found
on tho mattress, bedclothes and
floor. No weapons was visible. Tho
first theory advanced was suicide,
but the coroner held that Dr. Knabe
was murdered.

SNOW BLOCKAD E

IN THE CASCADES

ELLENSnimO, Wit., Dec. 31. A
special work train consisting of ten
cars, and carrjing OS luborers, win

tod to the Cuscade motin-tui- us

to clear the railroad tracks of
snow nnd debris and endeavor, :f
possible, to railroad traf-
fic nn regular schedules tonight.

A Mallet engine derailed nt hnttnn
liy a landslide, prevented the train
being sent from thnt point, which is
nearer the scone of the greatest dura-ag- e.

The largest rotary suowplough in
tho district is now working in the
heart of the mountains, ns the result
of two smaller ploughs becoming
stalled.

It will be necessary to load most"
of the snow onto flat cars nnd haul
it away before traffic on the Mil-

waukee lines can he resumed.

CANNO I OS

DANGER LINE

PORTLAND, O re., Dec. 3L
"Everyone can havo as much fun as
they want to, but no ono can pass
the danger line," Is tho substance of
tho Instructions given to tho Port-
land public today by Chlof of Police
Blover, regarding tonight's celebra-
tion.

He declares that, despite urgent
requests all saloonB must close their
doors at 1 a. m. sharp, and hints
that the celebration should end at
that time If possible.

Tho Press club, Y. M. C. A. and
many other organizations In tho city
will hold open house, while tho big
concert on tho streets with David
Blspbam as chief soloist Is bound to
attract many persons.

HAL CHASE'S WIFE
SECURES A DIVORCE

NEW YORK, Dec. 31. Supremo
Court Justice Jlihur today signed an
Interlocutory decree of divorce- - In
favor of Mrs. Nolllo Chaso wife of
Hal Chase, the star first baqoman
of tho Now York club of the Ameri-
can Baseball League.

Mrs. Chase named several co-

respondents whom she declared wero
"femnlo baseball rooters." Sho was
given custody of their child. Tho
Chases wore married in San Jose,
Cat., several years ago.

WILL ISSUE WARRANT
FOR BILL ROCKEFELLER

WASHINGTON, Dec
William Hookefellcr, tho Standard
Oil magnate, acccpls service of a
subpoena directing him to appear be-

fore the house committee investigat-
ing thu money trust, it was nntioiiiKi- -

i'l linen llii iiflci-non- llmt tlui linnun
might issuo n wnnapt for hia arrest. I

MRnrown, (mKnoy.TnwnAV.UKcKMnRn m. mis.

VICE SCANDAL

' IN CONNETICUT

x
MYSTIC. Conn., Doc 1 Seven of

Hit? mint promiuciit citizen' of My
lie wero held for trie.! toditv on
fhnrge-- t of eoiitriluilitiK the delin-iiiten-

of minors.
Hermnn MlivlUoh, nir'd 70 yours,,

one of the accused men thicw ilntMir
from u window niter the preliminary
evnminatinn, dying nlnioti inMiwilly.

In mnnv respeeth lh" senndnl here
rivals that eurnnil In IMillnnd, Ore
gon. The nrreits in Mylhs however,
resulted from charge bv Utile mrl.
cut residents of Hie town (tf criminal
vho ncwe some of the most protuin-ne- K

The men held for itial toduv are
Philip Hut Ion, aged 10 yearn; A mo

Porks If. Chute, Alfred linker. Nntlt-n- n

Newbury and tophen Duke.
All pioteslod their innocence,

the ehildreiumade the charge
!ieetulo the-- refuSed lo jfixc them
inouev lo patronize moving picture

Citv Prosecutor llnrmwt nunouuc
el that he ha a clear imim ngiiuist
the aeeu'-e- men. dcelarine that he
has secured coufes!")" front it num-

ber of vuiuii' ir, and Hint other-nge-

citizen ore facing nrre-- t.

HUNDRED MILLIONS

R SIANDARD

NEW YORK. Dec. 31 Profits of
from 50 to 100 per cent greater than
the old Standard Oil company over
made In one enr Is the record of tho
Standard Oil Company of New Jer-
sey and tho thirty-thre- e corporations
formerly its stibsldlsrles, according
to reports hero today.

Tho advances lu tho oil stock dur-
ing the last week resulted In the
Standard Oil Company collecting al-

most 1100,000,000 from tho subsid-
iary corporations In settlement of
Indebtedness Incurred prior vt( tho
dissolution of the oil trust by the
supremo court.

OF JUDGE POLLOCK

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 31

Because of hts decision permitting
tho Kansas Natural Gas company to
Incrcaso Its price from H to 31
conU per cubic thousand feet, Kan-

sas City, Kan., commissioners
adopted resolutions domandlug tho
Impeachment of United States Judge
Pollock.

Judge Pollock's decision prevented
the city from enforcing an ordinance
compelling the company to furnish
gns at 20 cents. It forces forty-tw- o

Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma cit-

ies to pay higher rates.

Grower of tho Rogue River
Valley.

Thero will be a meeting of all tho
fruit growers of tho valley hold at
tho city hall In Mcdford an next
Saturday, January ttli, nt two o'clock
p. m. for the purpose of organizing
a Farmers' Cooperative Fruit asso-

ciation. Wo believe that tho cost of
production can bo materially reduced
and much better prices received for
our fruits by having such an organ-
ization, thcrofore wo ask all' tho
growers to attend tho meeting and
let us got togother and try and put
the fruit business on Its feet agnlu.
Come yourself and Invite your neigh-

bor.
(Signed)

J. A. PERRY,
OKO, ANDREWS,
S. A. NYB,

Committee

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Pure bred Brown nnd
Whlto Leghorn hens. P. O. Box
CI or phone 31S--

Stubborn Colds May
Lead to Consumption

DM ron eu? limy a colli Unit would not
lei (,'a; a umwIi Dial rltfl, n,ut pro
Uuli-- lri uiiil matin ttukfnir liourn mix.
vxuUWt Ik'kuiuii'x Allvrallie U Out proiierriiiitily In mui-I- i !(. ivrliup nonie nlm.

il uieIMii muy ). tffatlte wlicre It l
only ii in Him tlirout: luit wl.wiyour (lifl U twre nnil Klmplii ri.im-illci- i

don't iiiuwiT IIich lukt. I.'rkiiinu'
.Ni'Kli-r- l often ImiiI In nmru mrlom

truunlu; u cu in point-- follnwH;
TlHChtrry St.. I'lilla., 1'a.

"(Iciillcim-ii- ! In July, loon, I llrnt noticed
(lie lunOlllnuK Unit hmvr! I liuil Con.
suiiipiluii, I lout ui'lKht raMIi liail n
liolluw iniiifli, lifinortliiiKra uml wry
tiri- - nlglil mii-nta- , y hrotlur
Iiidnlnl Kckinuii'ii Allrrutlre. Jn lli full
of Wa, I lirguii lo dike II. At Ihln tliuo I
inn well cml ruliiMi. JUy appe-
tite In kihhI nml my wolulit hua Incrciinnl
(mm I In In Jin pniimN. Not u Irntu ot my
ulil IkiiiIiIu ri'iimliu I will Kl'Kl'y cxpri'M
ILc-- mi-rl- of till to iiiiyonn."

JHlKiicil) J. (UIItlUllllT.
Hikinali'M Alli-rntlt- la frtValve In llrmi-rlilt-

Aalliuni, May IVvit; 'llirnat uml
l.uiitf TiduIiIch, uml In iiibulliliiiK tliu
syNtviu. Dots iidt lontiilit imjIkdiih, finte4r r ilrusa. Auk for booklet
tflllnK of rwotrrli-x- , nud wrllo lo I.Vkiiiun
I.nlinriitory. I'lillmlclplilii, l'u..for mureavl.
Ueme. 1 or aula ,y u ilrub'L'Ula

QUIET WFUCOME

FOR NEW YEAR

CclPliriiltnn of the hltlh of the
Youngster 'Ul, its fur ns Medfoid Is

t'ltncttnitttl will In all prolmhlllly he
very (pilot Ihis evi'iilujf nlllinugli 11

nninlMir'of wntoh iiientliiKR have been
timingcd,

' The puHoe slntovllmt Ihov will

not tolerttte any ijrotMer tletrree of
noise Hutu 011 onliuurv trnuiip.
llonever nl midniglil U is ptohahlo
thnt the helK and wht-ll- c- of the citv
yil I he turned loose.

E

WASHINOTON, Dec. Ill MVlulc
Senator Ihnitiio uml It - iut ciu-mitlc- e

are KoH'tf HKitiii into the vhde
ipi"tiiu of ltttttounl mil to (iMtd

rood, t'oni'resmiinii Wniburton, of
Washingtiut lutt hi" hill for thu

of a nnltouttl military
highway nearly londy for intnliie-liot- i

in the lioiie. This military hudi-wn- y

plan, which proved effective in
Warburton's t'umpitigti, enlls for t'i
Inuldinir of psw'tl nmdi cnuuceltn-- ;

lite capiluU of. all yf the Ute. with
each other and with the tttltonal rmi-it- al

--a mutter nT l.'.IIUO mlltw of
highwuy Mived HI feel wid. T't.
money to pny for thin lniiiroveuie.it
he would secure by rcttorinit tin

revenue tnx of ls"U on t4tac- -

co. the piTciHii reeitus trout utc
tohni'fit lux be ihv i about

while under the ttt in foivc
in 18711 it wiiuld now hti$l:tS.O(l(U)00.

Wiiihtirlon would u-- e about S3WK-00-

of tlu rexenue antiuitllv for im

proving road m cni-l- i of the tuition il
parliK.

FAVORABLE TO

NEW EXCLUSION BILL

WASIIlN'dTON. Dec. :il. It -

coueeded by litiuto .pMuentH of :'
linker Asintio exeltiMuit hill thnt i

that meiiMttie is onet relvnitrd ff.i.t
committee It will he piiwi'd In the
house by a Mihfiliin:iitl :ntj..-il- v

Chairmnii Hiirnett yf the iiiwiiiirnJn-- i

eomtn'ttee hit promce I to him ,1

reorted hoiui nflcr the hnliil.iH. A''
of lh wcHteni iiieiithorH will ote Ir
it, nnd nenrlv nil of them will Ktt it'
their Mucern uiort. !

In the Mi'itute the Heiilitnent m I.

cortninl.v hi fnvor of keeping out the
IliudiH nnd Japanese, but preti-tir- e

from home i eotiuteil iihiii to lunm' a
majority into line, if the action m

tho Iiinii.e in prompt onouh. In uit
'

event, uelinn hy the new imiujjm' ih

nHHiirt'd.

ROCKFELLER BIGGER

THAN UNCLE SAM?

XRW YORK, Pee 31 'It Is Hint-pl- y

11 Question of whether William
Rockefeller U blKKr than tho United
Htntes. We will show him that he Is

not, and I ahnll servo him with n

subpoena within tho noxt few days."
This was tho declaration hero lo- -

. -.- L ..

H I I 1 H 1 1 1 H"8H"- -

CORNS i

Cured Absolutely

IIRK. Ill'IM Al IILSLUP
Ihpcrt C'ltlrojMiilUeM , ,

X lliiiiliiiix uml IiiKt-otvlii- Too .,
.Null u Siecliily. Al

KIDD'S kiioi: .STORK I!
Tor a I'ew ly

$MiIvsrr IndiesTtV nf ml 1 --A. 1VM

Muifa wUi ANAMA
Ganal

DELIGHTFUL CRUISES
TO TUB

West India, Panama Canarf, Bormuda
and trio Spsnhh Mail

ZieavluK New Vurk hy llie 1'nlnlUl

S.S. MOLTKE Cro6;,0)
Jim. !, --Ul 1't-li- , 'M Slurili 'M,

,S. S. CINCINNATI 0JT)
I'rlirunrr 1 (- -U H) mltU

S.S.Victoria Luiso ("S.0)
Jim, 1B Veil. 8 Jlnrtli III Ar. lo,
16 Days $145 and up

21 " $160 " "
28 " $175 " "

olcr rmliM J tit World.

Send fur llliulrultil huuUlrt.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LIME
S DKOADWAY, N. Y.-- " ''"wmmmmmmmmmwm

tihtv nf Mouse Hrnntiil Hid-- I

dell, who, itriiti.it Oilt it subHietin
' illrortliiR WIIIIm.ii lloi'kdfoller lo nf
pear Imforo the 1101110 "money Iriisf
1'Otumlltee. tins vitlnly sought the
Htnudnrd Oil mngnitiu for soverul
tveokit,

A tlosnii ntmlslunt serKeniilnnt- -

";' "J " ' . '.' VI
11 mis nrrlvnl Imliiv In help
IIHIilell In bis 'Ihoin liuni
wrrw Inimeillnlelr sliilluiied nllilllt
Hi,- - mllll.nmltVs offleH, his liniiit,
the Iioiiim of bis soli pliyslnlans,
llldilcll litalsu Rockefeller Is

hiding In hl Fifth Avenue homo,
hi lll ' 1. forced to sillr(indir

New Year's Issue
.

Tn iicuhi'tlniuto with its uniiiial cusloin (lib Mall Tri-
bune will 011 Now Ypw'h day Ihhuo a 8)C(ijil odiUou
dosppiptivo (w growth lUitrproKniw Mmiriii'd and
(ltt KokUo nvcp valley diifiiiK ll iiist ycai'.

This issue will profusely illiiHtrntod and ro-)le- te

with cut.s and maps deneriptivo the valloy'n

This ia tho only ehanee to send your friends tho
story tho valley brought; up-to-dat- e, to let, the world
know what we aro doin in the inaroh prou;imi,

Send in orders early for extra eopius. Prleo f oent.s.

CEOFOTx'n NAIL TumuNiar"

NO lltlll'.S V.HHO

III reply to a (iiiettlon whlrh In asked me many times
nw to whether I uu "dntpn" In IimIIiik tho oyo an-

swer thai I never do. but by the of lliw Inluttt unlnit-tlfl- o

liitttruincuta nud inelltods, I rtHieh the
rcHitltti piiHufble, nuild the ilnnuurw whluli often

follow the linn of niiv ilruit med to dllnto thu pupil.

iticuimT
Klultt SmtIiiIM Over Kmitnor'fl

BULBS
Don't lenvo ptnntlni; your bulks until sprlnc ns now It tho host

time. Wo havo n larxe amertMieiit of first class bulbs no
culls In tho lot.

Aftor 2& years' expotioncn wo liuvo dealded what Is to buy.
Compare theso with others before bulnjr.

THE FLORIST- - BROADLEY,
nroonhotise Home Offlco Home 35
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LEAVES
PRACTICALLY

CARBON

Uwrywluro

Motors

STANDARD OIL C03MHPANY
(ItiroiporaNd)

HSHSSSSr ,SSSSSSSiSSSSSKSSSHfHSSMSSSSSMBiHBWi1HlSr

The l&Xyj) Lamp
LAMP thnt burns right becauso it b

THE right. Tho shape of tho wick, tho
of tho chimney, the sizo of the inlets

for air --all theso, nnd countless other details
havo been determiend with utmost care. An

Efficient, Economical,
Inexpensive

Lamp hns been tho nim souRht, nntl nccurcd.
A lamp that (jlvca a otcady, whlto light clour,
diffused.
Tho RAYO can bo llfthtod without removing
chimney or Bhudo. Enay to clean nnd rowlch.
Mado of bolid brass, nickcl-plutc- d. ,

At DuaUr Hueryivhtr,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
I'aitl.nJ,

lCLfenl.)
Stii I'ranilMO

uunwlMa

NOurly a quarter oil a century under tho same
niauageineiit

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon .

It has succeeded because of -

Soundness of principle
'

Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

I CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000:00"

' W. I. Vawter .President G. R. Lindley,, Vico Pros.
0. "W. AteDonald, Cashier


